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CLINICAL INFORMATION

Reccntly exposed to construction noise adjacent to sleeping quarters and exhibit. Recently, the
animal had decreased lood consumption and a change in behavior. lt was found dcad on 7/18/14.

GROSS EX4MINATION

There was variable postmortem degeneration. Free fluid was seen in the abdominal cavity. The
lungs appeared to be congcsted. Adrenal glands were nol fbund. Possiblc mucosal cro5ions wcre
noted in the glandular stomach, and a portion ofsmall inlestine appeared to be reddcned.

MICROSCOPIC

Submitied are multiple sections oftissuc. Moderate to scvere autolysis is notcd, afllcling
essentially all tissues.

Forestomach: Multiplc sections are examined. No lesion is seen.

Glandular stomach: Multiplc sections are examined- No lesion is seen.

Small intestine: Multiple sections are examined. No antemortem lesion is seen.

Larse intestine: Multiple sections are cxamined. No antemortem lesion is seen.

.!Ltq!!&gryjl: No lesion recognized.

L4lgq_4Iefy: No lesion rccognized.

8e!!Ig4!: The pancreas is comprised oflarge islands ofacinar cells separated by histologically
normal adipose lissue.

Skeletal muscle: No lesion recognized.

Kidncv: No lcsion recognized.

L;veJ: Scveral sections are examined. Within some sections- there is mild vacuolation of
hepatocltes.
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vt 18600-5

l!lg: Diffuse congestion is present. Within one section, there is diffuse alveolar edcma.

Heart: No lesion recognized.

lplgqt: Lymphoid deplet;on ;s noted.

Lvrnph node: There is i)rnphoid depletion. No l),mphoid follicles are seen.

DIAGNOSIS
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1) MODERATE TO SEVNRN AUTOLYSIS _ MULTIPLE SECTIONS
2) POSSIBLE FAT INFILTRATION/PANCREATIC ATROPHY _ PANCR-EAS
3) MILD DIFFTJSE VACUOLAR HEPATOPATHY _ LIVER
4) MILD DIFFUSE CONGESTION _ L[]T.{G
5) SE}ERX DIFFUSE EDEMA _ LUNG (OI{E SECTION)

COMMENT

Unfortunatcly, Ihe autolysis makes evalLlation oftissues, particularly in the intestinal tract,
dimcuh. L\en\ irhthechanges.houerer. Idonor.eeanrindicationofan\underl\ing
inflammatory or necrotizing plocess. Thisdoesnorruleo;rthepossibiliry6fmild;uGnecrosis
with no inflammation; however, it certainly would suggest that the changes noted in the
gastrointestinal tract grossly rnay have been due to autolysis. The edema noted in one section of
lung is considered postmonem and represents hypostatic edema. The changes in thc spleen and
l) mph node could indicaLe a stre55 reac(ion; ho\ e\ er. comparison u irh an age matched conrrol
would be necessary to make anaccurate€valuation. The airpearance ofthe !ancreas suggests
that there may be some fatty infiltration inlo the pancreas with separation of portions of_tle
exocrine pancreas. It could be that this change is enough to have caused a mjnor metabolic
problem: however, that is difficult to determine moryhologically. Remaining pancreas appears to
be essentially normal. The cause ofdeath ofthe animal is not ditermined. The pancreatic and
hepatic changes could.indicate some sort of mild metabolic problem, and the spGnic and lymph
node changes may-indicate a shess reaction; however, there ls certainly no evi<ience ofany
underl) ing active disease process present. The role ofenvironmental stress should be speculative
but cenainlt is one possibility to cbnsider.

ROBERT E. SCHMIDT, DVM, PbD
Diplomate, American College
of Veterinary Pathologists
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